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R"teort retort
The Gaïe waf i"alissue lmsIspring, a spoof

eutitled the A &wu M Rort, did not go over very well
with staff membcfaat tbeAlbertaReport. ln Aprîl and
May TAce Gaieway, and University-ofAiberta students
-in puerai, were criticized; fint by Link Byfleld ini an
editorialwbicb bore the beadlijue 'VJy yos're being
ridiculed aud wby it doesn't mater», and tien insan
article calicd 'Baiting one's eiders,» by Matbew
Instant.

Wbile these articles werc in some ways amusing, 1
felt compelled to respond 10 à number of the writers'
blatant and unfouuded accusations. The faults they
ind so apparent in 77w Gateway are, to my mind, fat

more evident in the pages of the A iberta Report
First of ail, there is the matter of political bias. In his

editorial, Byfield objects to The Gateway's defeuse of
'drear let-wing causes» such as »South Africa, Ameni-
can foreign policy, mnd student fées,... abortion,
Ieminism, govenuiment intervention and gay rights.»
He complains that these causes are the focus of al
campus newspapers, and that »nowhere, by and large,
do university editorialists actually debate these biases.'

Ingram, in his article, takes a diferent stance. -He
states that The Gakeway bas 'always been considered
far t0 the rigbî of most other campus newspapers,» and
expresses concn over the fact that 'students these
days are focusing their attention not on Nicaragua sud
peace marchesbut on the Young Entrepreneur's Club
and the Marketing Club.'

l'm not goiug 10 worry about what the Aibefa
Report perceives 10 be Thse Gaieway's political bias.
The Alberta Report's own bias causes me far prester
conceru. 1 find il bard bo takre Byrield's sud Ingram's
indignation seriously, knowing that ail the staff at the
Aliberta Report had 10 'fpass' a political views test
before being hircd.

Another tbing whicb affonts Byfield is students'
iack of good' ideals» sud »Christian virtues». He
rants about 'good' sud 'cvii', 'truc virtue' and the
Wabsolute virtue»; neyer considering tbat perhaps
everyone does not share bis views on wbat these are.
Yes, reporters at The Gateway have written (»nagged»,
as Byfield puts il) against injustices in Soutb Africa
sud the rising cost of fces (an issue wbich does, in fact,
affect students), aud bave defendcd wbat they consider
10 be human rigbts. But the views stated are those of
individuals, not tbose of The Ga:eway or of the student
populace, as Byfield assumes.

'm grateful tbat l'in allowed frecdom of speech in
tbis country. But 1 can't belp wondering wbctber

Byfîcld would like t0 sec this rigbt dcbated, too.
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Letters
Lord Godiva

Re: 'Bouncy Babe' (un
Hey! What a great ides you'vc got!

Lct's add a semi-nude maIe counter-
part 10 Lady Godiva toi the fresbman
festivities! (3od knows I wouldn't
bitcb! Cal im 'Lord Godiva» sud
let bim provide a littie cheap titillation
for the females on campus! Fair is
fair, right? Tat-for-tit???

Shannon Cowan
Arts Il

Landiords beware
1 am a Iow income tenant who bas

secu my bousing costs in Strathcons
increase by $56000 in one year.
$360.00 of Ibis was imposed by a
landlord; $200.00 was taken away
by the provincial goverument. Tbere
arc 34,000 students on campus, many
of them with rentaI allowanccs of less
tban $200.00 pet montb. *Wben the
goverrument sud landlords work to-
gether 10 raise rents by slmost $50.00
per montb, then sometbing must be
donc.

1 believc there should be s tenant's
*advocate snd s tenant's association

in Strathcona. Tenants should win
tbe igbt to bargain collectively witb
landlords, or win bsck the righît t
bave Landiords sud Tenants go to
court for tbem. A tenant taking a
landiord 10 court rigbt now must do
so alone. It is a lonely struggle. 1
believe tbere sbould be more public
bousing in Sîratbcona. Wc necd rent
controls.

A watcbdog is needed in Stratbcona
to prevent numbered companies from
Ontario (rom buying up propcrty.
(chcap) in Strathcona, jacking up tbe
rent, sud thcn rcfusing to maintain
their property. This is how affordable
bouuiug is ot.

.Aftcr tbree years of struggling 10
gel beat mbib te upstairs of the

building 1 live in, 1 am con
tbe City is nel doing
monitoring sub-standarc
Strathcons. There is no yi
inspection in Ibis buildini
is no boilen permit. Ovi
three years, various Iand
extracted tbousauds of do
(rom at Ieast anc total],
apartment.

My MLA tells me 'ther
you can do' about a rei
My alderman doesn't net
bave found no one in ap
in Stratbcona wbo is nem
their shaulder ta the wf
issue of decent, affondable
Ibis ares. Obviously, te
have ta do if (or themselN

Tripping througl

It's good te be back a
tripping over boards in1
was tbis work net compli
summen? Furthermone,
rumor that tules for tbc Oc*
imported (rom Italy at
$ 10.00 a square foot. Isi
so, wbose ides was it not
made in Alberta? The cosi
made tules is about 1/1
imported from Italy, not
the jobs it would cneatc.

Lunch spaoe la(
The necent sbutdown oft

sud the Humanities Centi
by Housing sud Food Serv
represents more tbant
closing of food outlets. Th
tbese cafeterias not oni
students sud (sculty ofg
sud relativcly reaaooably pi
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inced that to est, but compounds the already
s job of severe lack of space on campus.
lousing in Tbese esting outiets forinerly provided
ny boiler s considerably large amount of lounge
aud there space for students to study, meel, rest
the past sud either buy or bag a lunch. Closing
)rds have these spaces means stili more people

ars in rent spilling mib te already severely over-
uuheated crowded HUR MaIl.

liPS bas attemped 10 alleviate*that
is notbing problem by proposing 10 add niew
increase. scats 10 the CAB cafeteria, the mono-
n calîs. I lithic mess hall that is s truly un-
blic office pleasant place 10 est. The CAB cafe-
ýy putting teria is cold, impersonal, sud down-
el on the rigbt ugly, sud more importsutly, its
iousing in location is inconvenient for many
mnts wiîî Arts, Business, sud Education stu-
S. dents.
1. Foord Perhaps the worst aspect of these
BA, MA closures is the fact that the view

(rom'the 5th Floor Humanities is
H UB now denied 10 students sud faculty.

Humanities' view of the Higb Level
bridge, the legisiature, downtown,

Jniversity sud the river valley is one of the best
LJB. Wby in the city. Tbe closing of Ibis lounge
d over the makes tbe U of A an uglier place to
heard a be.
are heine

ýt a cost o HFS argues that these cafeterias
tbis tnue? If were closed down because tbey lost
ta buy tules money. But uhould HFS's mandate
st of Alberta be ta make money (rom already
10 of thone financially strapped university stu-
t t mention dents? Sbould short-tenm economics

be put abead of students' needs? We
Randy Epp tbink not. HFS is not a pivately-ruu

rts1Ep business, it is service for students
ArsII funded by students. However, if(bud-

ickinggel cuts make thse clouing of thesecking cafeteris unavoidable, must the

tbe Subway lounge spaces be closed as well? The
re cafeteria furnitune id the Humanities' top-*
vie (HFS) fboor lounge sîuîl rests there, unused,
the simple waiting to be sat ou. Campus ueeds.
e closing of the elbow room.
y depnives Philip Preville, Arts Ili
convenient Steve Penncy, Arts IIL
priced places Nicolle Lemay, Arts 111.


